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W e present an angle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES) study ofa M ott-Hubbard-

type bism uth cobaltate system across a m etal-insulator transition. By varying the am ount ofPb

substitution,and by doping with Sr or Ba cation,a range ofinsulating to m etallic properties is

obtained. W e observe a system atic change in the spectralweight ofthe coherent and incoherent

parts, accom panied by an energy shift of the incoherent part. The band dispersion also shows

theem ergence ofa weakly dispersing state attheFerm ienergy with increasing conductivity.These

changescorrespond with thechangesin thetem perature-dependentresistivity behavior.W eaddress

thenatureofthecoherent-incoherentpartsin relation to thepeak-dip-hum p featureseen in cuprates

superconductors.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:71.30.+ h,79.60.-i,71.28.+ d

A central issue in condensed m atter physics is the

m etal-insulator transition (M IT) in strongly-correlated

electron system s,an issuein such areasashigh-Tc super-

conductorsand CM R m anganites.An im portantstep to

understand thenatureofchargetransportin such m ate-

rialswould be the ability to understand and predictthe

single-particle excitation spectrum -the spectralweight

function -asm easured by angle-resolved photoem ission

spectroscopy (ARPES).In m ost m aterials,there are a

variety ofcom plicationsto theARPES spectra m aking a

com parison to theory di� cult. For exam ple,in high-Tc

superconductorsthem ostsuccessfulsam pleshavem ulti-

plebandscrossingtheFerm ienergy E F ,gapsatE F ,and

anisotropicspectrallineshapesthatdi� erstrongly in dif-

ferentareasoftheBrillouin zone.Itwould behelpfulto

study a com pound with sim ilarm any-body physicsand

a sim ilarM IT butwith a sim plerspectralfunction.Here

we report on the ARPES-derived spectralfunctions of

the layered oxideBi2� xPbxM 2Co2O 8,with M = Sr,Ba,

Ca.Thespectralfunctionsofthesecom poundsappearto

be sim ple enough to allow for a qualitative com parison

to popular m any-body m odels and indicate im portant

trendsasa function oftem peratureand doping.

Doping can cause a M IT in a d-band M ott insulator

in two ways[1].The� rstischargedoping to changethe

electron � lling level. The second is iso-electronic chem -

icaldoping to alter the U=W ratio,where U is the on-

site coulom b repulsion and W is the bandwidth. Both

typesofdoping can be done in thisfam ily ofcobaltox-

ides. Theoretically,m odels for this transition typically

fallinto oneoftwo categories.The� rststartsfrom a de-

scription oftheinsulating statebased upon theHubbard

Ham iltonian.In theHubbard picture[2],reducing U=W

causes the gap between the upper and lower Hubbard

bands to close and a transition to a m etaloccurswhen

the bandsoverlap.The othercategory isthe Brinkm an-

Rice picture that starts from the m etallic phase. Here,

the quasiparticle (Q P) band at E F narrows and loses

spectralweight as the transition is approached [3]. An

approach that bridges these two approaches is the Dy-

nam icalM ean Field Theory (DM FT) [4]. As we show

here,spectralfunctions for the DM FT are rem arkably

sim ilarto thosewehavem easured in thesecobaltoxides.

The structure of the layered oxides of the type

Bi2� xPbxM 2Co2O 8 consist of rock salt layers of

Bi(Pb)M O 2 interspersed with m is� thexagonallayersof

CoO 2 [6,7,8]. In general,sam ples with M = Ba are

m ore conducting than those with M = Sr;such doping

ischarge neutraland should be considered asprim arily

changing U=W . Fora given M atom species,increasing

theam ountofPb substituted forBiincreasestheconduc-

tivity.Itisbelieved thataddingPb increasesthenum ber

ofcarriers,thusisprim arily chargedoping [8].

TheCo ionsappearto bein thelow spin stateasm ea-

sured by susceptibility[6]and core levelphotoem ission

[9]. The Co oxdation state in a Pb-free M = Srsam ple

has been calculated to be 3.33 [10]. Thus it is unlikely

thatanyofthecom poundsstudied hereareathalf-� lling,

though m any arestrongly insulating.Them orem etallic

sam plesare typically in-plane m etallic and out-of-plane

insulating atroom tem perature,m etallicin alldirections

below som e crossovertem perature near150K ,and insu-

lating in alldirectionsatthelowesttem peratures[6,11].

O ur previous ARPES work has shown that em ergence

of a sharp peak at E F tied to a change in the c-axis

resistivity from insulating (d�=dT < 0) to m etallic-like

(d�=dT > 0)[11].FortheM = Srand no Pb doping,the

insulatinglow tem peraturephaseresistivityshowsnearly

activated behavior. In the sam e fam ily,for Pb content

over 0.4,the low tem perature resistivity indicates vari-

ablerangehopping [10].

Single crystals of Bi2� xPbxM 2Co2O 8 with M = Sr
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FIG .1: (color) ARPES intensity for Sam ple Sr=0:52 (T =

50K ,left colum n),Sr=1:0 (T = 40K ,m iddle),and B a=1:0

(T = 30K ,right). The top panels are the 2D intensity as a

function ofenergy ! and m om entum k m easured from k
0
=

kF ,where k
0
= kF ,the Ferm iwavevectorforSam ple Sr=1:0.

Thebottom panelsarethecorrespondingED Csoverthesam e

k range.

or Ba, were synthesized using the  ux technique as

described elsewhere [5]. For convenience we list the

sam ples as M =x in order to describe both the cation

and the Pb doping level. Thus Sr=0:52 indicates

Bi1:48Pb0:52Sr2Co2O 8. AllARPES m easurem ents were

perform ed at Beam line U13UB of the National Syn-

chrotron Light Source, with photon energies of 15 eV

and 21.2 eV.Theend station includesa Scienta SES-200

hem isphericalanalyzerequipped forsim ultaneouscollec-

tion ofphotoelectronsasa function ofenergy and angle.

The crystals were cleaved in situ under vacuum with a

base pressure of1� 10� 10 Torr. The totalenergy reso-

lution was � 15 m eV and m om entum resolution better

than 0.02 A � 1.

Fig. 1 shows the photoem ission intensity near E F

along therock saltcube-edgedirection fora setofcobalt

oxide sam ples. There is som e variation in the disper-

sion in otherdirectionsbutthelineshapesareessentially

the sam e. The data is plotted both astwo dim ensional

intensity m aps as collected as wellas energy dispersion

curves(EDC’s)atseveralk values. The leftm ostpanel

issam ple Sr=0:52 which isthe m ostinsulating ofthose

FIG .2: (a) Broad ED C spectra ofcobaltates,sam ples and

tem peratures as in Fig. 1. (b) ED C spectra of Bi2212

cupratesnearthe (�;0)region in the superconducting state.

UD 69 is underdoped cuprate with Tc = 69K , O P91 is

optim ally-doped with Tc = 91K ,and O D 51 isoverdoped with

Tc = 51K .For com parision,each spectra have been norm al-

ized to the energy and intensity ofthe sharp peak. In both

panels,thearrowspointto thevisualestim ateofthelocation

ofthe m axim um broad peak.

exam ined here. Not surprisingly,there is no weight at

E F and a very broad feature with no discernible disper-

sion. The m iddle panelis sam ple Sr=1:0. This sam ple

is charge doped with respect to Sr=0:52 shown in the

leftm ostpaneland isbarely m etallic,with detailsofthe

conductivity below.Thissam plehasdeveloped a barely

discerniblepeak atE F with slightdispersion.Theright-

m ostpanelisB a=1:0.Thisisthe m ostm etallicofthose

studied here.The changefrom the Sr=1:0 in the m iddle

panelinvolvessubstitution ofBaforSr,and thusdecreas-

ing U=W . In the nearE F region we see a m ore intense

peak with slightly greaterdispersion.Theexistenceofa

sharp,slowlydispersion peakin them etallicsam plesthat

weakensasthe insulatorisapproached isrem iniscentof

the Brinkm an-Ricestate approaching the insulatorwith

increasing U=W [3].

Fig. 2a displaysthe EDC’softhe sam e sam plesfrom

Fig.1 overa broaderenergy rangeand in a m annersuit-

ableforsam pleto sam plecom parison.Theposition and

extentofthe broad,incoherentpartofthe excitation is

m ore easily seen here. The spectra are arranged in or-

derofincreasingroom tem peratureconductancewith the

bottom spectra (Sr=0:52) the least conducting,Sr=1:0

in the m iddle,and B a=1:0 on top the m ostconducting.

From the bottom spectrum to the m iddle,the predom -

inant change is an increase in the num ber of carriers.

From the m iddle spectrum to the top,the predom inant
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change is a decrease in U=W . The broad peak m oves

toward E F with increasing conductivity regardlessofthe

natureofthedopinginvolved.Thelargestchangeisasso-

ciated with addingchargecarriers,presum ablyconnected

with a change in the chem icalpotentialas in sem icon-

ductors. As m entioned above,changing the num ber of

carriersin sam plesthatarealready basically conducting,

there isa sm allchange in the position ofthe incoherent

statesbut a large increase in the spectralweightofthe

sharp,quasiparticlerelated peak atE F .

There isa close connection between the spectralline-

shape at E F and the resistivity m easurem ents. For

Sr=0:52,thespectraconsistofthebroad,incoherentpeak

and a lack of any intensity at E F . This corresponds

with the insulating behavior in all directions of the

tem perature-dependentresistivity [5,6]. In Sr=1:0,the

spectra isstilldom inated by the broad incoherentpeak,

buta� niteintensitydevelopsatEF with aweakcoherent

peak.Asshown in Fig.3(b)thissharp peak dim inishes

with increasing tem perature,and is no longer detected

at 130K .Fig. 3(a) shows that in-plane �ab is m etal-

lic over the tem perature range studied while �c shows

predom inantly insulating behavior with a crossover to

weakly m etallic behaviorbelow 120K .The downturn in

�c corresponds to the crossover tem perature where the

sharp peak in theARPES spectraappears.Fig.3(c)and

(d) show sim ilar behaviour,but with m ore pronounced

peaksand a m ore pronounced turnoverto m etallic tem -

perature dependence for �c. These characteristics are

consistent with that described in our earlier paper [11]

which included m easurem entson a B a=1:0 type sam ple.

In both m etallic sam ples,the presence ofthe coherent,

sharp peak in the spectra correspondswith the m etallic

behaviorof�c,whereasthem etallic behaviorof�ab cor-

responds to the presence ofa non-zero intensity in the

spectra atthe E F .

O urpreviouspaperestablished a connection between

the tem perature-dependentbehaviorof�ab and �c with

the e� ective dim ensionality of the system [11]. A 3D

system isde� ned ashaving �ab with sim ilartem perature

dependence as�c,i.e. �ab=�c isconstant. Hence,sam ple

B a=1:0 isessentially 3D below 150K since both �ab and

�c have sim ilar behavior (d�=dT > 0). O n the other

hand,above200K ,thesam pleshows2D propertiessince

�ab and �c have opposite behavior. The nature ofthe

chargecarriersin this2D phaseisunknown butappears

to not be independent quasiparticles. In allcases the

lowest tem perature phase appears to be 3D in nature,

whetherm etallicorinsulating.Thisisrem iniscenttheof

high-Tc superconductors such as La2� xSrxCuO 4 where

m easurem ent of the resistivity at low tem peratures in

the norm alstate induced by large m agnetic � elds,has

shown �ab and �c to turn insulating forlessthan optim al

doping [13]. Further,in those sam ples,for any doping

�ab and �c areeitherboth insulating orboth m etallic at

lowesttem perature.

W earenotawareofa m odelthatexplicitly predictsa

two-partM IT asafunction oftem perature.However,the

FIG .3: Tem perature dependentbehaviorof�ab and �c (top

panels),and theARPES spectra (bottom panels)forSam ples

Sr=1:0 (Fig (a)and (b))and B a=1:0 (Fig.(c)and (d)).

ARPES spectra them selveshavea strong resem blanceto

the spectralfunctionscalculated within the fram e work

ofthein� nite-dim ensionalDM FT fora reasonablerange

ofparam eters [14,15]. A com parison ofFigs. 7-10 vs.

12-15 ofPruschkeetal.[15]show theM IT asa function

ofcarrierconcentration.Pruschkeetal.givethespectral

functionsin � g.7 (forhalf� lling and U= 3)and Fig.12

(forhole doping of0.03 and U= 3). The experim entally

sim ilar variation is going from the spectra of Sr=0:52

to Sr=1:0. The di� erences are that our lower levelof

doping isnothalf� lling and U in oursam plesisenough

larger that there is a gap in the lesser-doped m aterial.

Aspectsofourdata which seem to m atch thecalculation

include the ubiquitous presence ofa broad high energy

excitation,a tendency forthebroad peak to sharpen and

m ove to lowerenergy with increasing conductivity,and

the form ation ofa slowly dispersing sharp peak in the

m etallic state.The agreem entforSr=1:0 extendsto the

region oflow � lling and high tem peraturesin which the

calculated spectra have states at E F but no Q P peak.

Further,changesbetween Sr=1:0 and B a=1:0 arelargely

a function ofchanging U=W .W hile itisdi� cultto � nd

astudy thatexplicity exam inesthespectralfunction asa

function ofU=W awayfrom half� lling,thetrendscan be

seen in studiesathalf� lling.Both Fig.16and Fig.18of

reference [4]show the evolution ofthe spectralfunction

as a function ofU=W . The trends m atch our data in

showing a substantialincrease in the spectralweightof

thesharp peak nearE F with decreasing U=W aswellas

signi� cantlowering ofthe energy position ofthe broad,
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incoherentpeak. The m ost striking agreem entbetween

ourdata and the DM FT calculated spectralfunctionsis

forthe tem perature dependence ofourm ostconducting

sam ple,Sr=0:52 asshown in Fig 3d here and Fig. 2 of

[11],com pared to Fig.12 ofRef.[15].

Theconnection between theconductivity dataand the

DM FT calculations is less clear. The calculations indi-

catethatthedisappearanceofthesharp peak in theden-

sity ofstateswith increasing tem peraturecorrespondsto

a transition to insulating isotropic resistivity athalf� ll-

ing (Figs.12 and 14 ofRef.[15]).Thiswhatweobserve

for�c forthem etallicphases[11].Them easured behav-

iorof�ab,i.e.thatitrem ainsm etallicwith no indication

ofthecrossover,isnotpresentin theDM FT calculations.

Therearesim ilaritiesbetween thespectralfunction for

thecupratesuperconductorBi2212and thesecobaltates.

Unlikethecobaltates,thecupratespectrallineshapesare

strongly anisotropic within the plane,at least for opti-

m alor lesserdoping. The cuprate spectra in the vicin-

ity ofthe M -pointarequalitatively sim ilarto the cobal-

tates [16]. In Fig. 2b,spectra from Bi2212 atdi� erent

doping levels:underdoped (Tc = 69K ),optim ally doped

(Tc = 91K ) [17],and overdoped (Tc = 51K ) [18]. The

cuprate spectra are taken in the superconducting state

nearthe M -pointofthe Brillouin zone. The spectra are

arranged such thatthetop spectra com esfrom them ost

conducting com pound (O D51) while the bottom spec-

tra is from the least conducting (UD69) [19]. The two

overallpatternsthatwereobserved in thecobaltatesare

repeated hereforthe cuprates.W ith increasing conduc-

tivity ofthesam ple,thebroad hum p sharpensand shifts

to lower energies,while the intensity ofthe sharp peak

increases.In both casesthe spectralevolution isconsis-

tentwith thatexpected from DM FT calculationsand it

appears that the appearance ofQ P states corresponds

with the em ergenceofisotropicelectronicbehavior.

A possiblecaveattotheaboveobservation isthatsom e

literaturehasattributed thebroad peakneartheM -point

in Bi2212 as being due to a second band ofthe bilayer

CuO planes[20]. W hile there are few band calculations

that explicitly consider charge doping, indications are

thatthesplitting ofthebilayerbandsshould be roughly

independent ofdoping [21]. Since ARPES results show

thattheenergydi� erencebetweenthesharppeakandthe

broad peak clearly shrinkswith doping,and the relative

spectralweightofthebroad peak continuouslydecreases,

we conclude that this broad peak is not predom inantly

a second band.O n the otherhand,the evolution ofthis

broad low energy peak is consistently predicted ifthis

featureispredom inantly theincoherentpartoftheexci-

tation.Inaddition,atleastonecalculationthatconsiders

the e� ects ofbilayersplitbandsexplicitly predictsthat

thisbroad featureispredom inantlyduetotheincoherent

excitation [22].

The generalpicture put forward here concerning the

relationship between the sharp quasiparticle peak and

the broad incoherentpeak item ergesfrom isextrem ely

sim ilarin spirittoarecentworkconcerningtheevolution

ofthecupratecom poundsfrom M ottinsulatorto super-

conductor [23]. However, that work does not address

the tem perature evolution. Another system for which

com parisonsare naturally drawn are the com pounds of

the type N axC oO 2. For doping near x= 0.35 these are

theprecursorsto thewaterintercalated superconductors

with TC = 5K .Thosecom poundsconsistofedgesharing

C oO 6 octahedra form ing electronically active triangular

sheetsseparated by Na layersand waterin thehydrated

versions. Thus those com pounds have sim ilar structure

to the cobaltate com pounds discussed here in m any as-

pects. For heavily doped sam ples N a0:7C oO 3 the elec-

tronic structure near the Ferm ilevelis very sim ilar to

thatreported here forthe m ostconducting com pounds,

B a=1:0 [24]. At low tem peratures there is a predom i-

nantly circularFerm isurface,a broad peak near0.7 eV

about0:6eV in width outofwhich a sm all,sharp peak

em erges that is weakly dispersive. This was labelled

as the quasiparticle peak sim ilar to our own identi� ca-

tion. The tem perature dependence ofthatquasiparticle

peak is also sim ilar to what we detect,em erging below

T = 120K .In thatcaseitwasreported thatthistem per-

aturecoincidestoachangein thein-planeresistivityfrom

T-linearatlow tem peratureto a strongerdependenceat

high tem perature. The out ofplane resistivity was not

reported.Interestingly,the lowerdoped N a0:3C oO 3 the

equivalentquasiparticlepeak hasa m uch greaterdisper-

sion,perhaps indicating that U=W is m uch sm aller for

this latter com pound [25]. Another group reporting on

N a0:6C oO 3 found dispersion of the quasiparticle peak

thatwasfairly broad,closerto thatofN a0:3C oO 3 [26].

The exactbehaviorofthispeak asa function ofdoping

should provevery interesting.

In sum m ary,we have shown ARPES results for the

bism uth cobaltates across the M IT.The correlated in-

sulatorshave broad,non-dispersing,incoherentspectra.

The nom inally m etallic sam plesare m ore com plex with

at least two phases; (i) m etallic behavior in the plane

accom panied by the appearance ofa Ferm iedge in an

otherwise broad spectralfunction and (ii)atlowertem -

peratures a 3D electronic state occurs accom panied by

thetransferofspectralweightto a sharp,slowly dispers-

ing quasiparticle peak. As conductivity increases from

sam ple to sam ple,eitherthrough increasing the num ber

ofholes or decreasing U=W ,the broad incoherent part

ofthe spectrum sharpens and shifts towards the Ferm i

energy and the sharp peak increases in intensity. The

spectralfunction near the � M region ofthe Bi2212 su-

perconducting com poundsevolvessim ilarly.Despite the

prom inenceofa phasethatism etallicin-planeand insu-

lating out-of-plane,thezero tem peraturephaseforallof

the layered com poundsappearto be 3D in nature.
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